Di¡raction gratings are reported from external surfaces of the hard, protective parts of Wiwaxia corrugata, Canadia spinosa and Marrella splendens from the Burgess Shale (Middle Cambrian (515 million years), British Columbia). As a consequence, the above animals would have displayed iridescence in their natural environment; Cambrian animals have previously been accurately reconstructed in black and white only. A diversity of extant marine animals inhabiting a similar depth to the Burgess Shale fauna possess functional di¡raction gratings. The Cambrian is a unique period in the history of animal life where predatory lifestyles and eyes capable of producing visual images were evolving rapidly. The discovery of colour in Cambrian animals prompts a new hypothesis on the initiation of the`Big Bang' in animal evolution which occurred during the Cambrian: light was introduced into the behavioural systems of metazoan animals for the ¢rst time. This introduction, of what was to become generally the most powerful stimulus in metazoan behavioural systems, would have consequently triggered turbulence in metazoan evolution.
INTRODUCTION: DIFFRACTION GRATINGS, THE BURGESS SHALE AND THE CAMBRIAN EXPLOSION
Recent studies show that di¡raction gratings provide an extensive means of displaying light/colour from the hard parts of extant marine invertebrates (Parker 1995 (Parker , 1998 . Di¡raction gratings, in their linear form, are surface structures consisting of a series of parallel ridges or grooves (Hutley 1982) . They split incident light into its component wavelengths under unidirectional beams, and the re£ected coloured rays reform the incident spectrum in each direction when the incident source is di¡use. Although light is more di¡use in water than in air, in marine sunlit environments down to a depth of about 500 m, light is never totally di¡use owing to absorption (Tyler 1960; Lythgoe 1979) , and a grating in such an environment would at least appear silvery with £ashes of metallic colours when in motion. Gratings occur commonly on the setae, scales and spines of extant crustaceans and polychaetes (Parker 1998) . In all the gratings of extant marine invertebrates examined (Parker 1995 (Parker , 1998 , the same iridescent e¡ect from a species is observed in living and preserved specimens when viewed in seawater.
Iridescence is a powerful tool, considerably more re£ec-tive (although more directional) than colour pigments. Consequently, iridescence must carry disadvantages. For example, a light that is used to attract a mate may also attract an enemy. Extant marine invertebrates living under relatively high light levels generally expend considerable energy to ecologically adapt their visual appearance. This adaptation in response to light results, in a major part, in reduced predation on the host.
Three-dimensional di¡raction gratings, which can be considered as multilayer re£ectors, have been identi¢ed in Devonian fossils, notably in pholidostrophiid brachiopods (Towe & Harper 1966) . Two-dimensional (linear) gratings are known in Eocene £ies, where they perform an antire£ection function (Parker et al. 1998a) . Di¡raction gratings, however, have not previously been reported from the Cambrian in any form. Cambrian animals have been accurately interpreted only in black and white. Among the best-preserved Cambrian animals are those from the Burgess Shale (515 million years (Ma), British Columbia). These animals were preserved in an extremely ¢ne mud and, as a consequence, show remarkable detail, entailing hard and soft parts (e.g. see Gould 1989) . Reconstructions of some Burgess Shale fossils, such as Wiwaxia corrugata, show somewhat parallel lines along the length of scales, hairs or spines (e.g. see Gould 1989) . Although these lines are not periodic, and the smallest spacings are too large to indicate di¡raction gratings, it was thought that they could represent particularly well-preserved ridges in irregularly preserved surfaces. The principal aim of this study is to test for the presence of di¡raction gratings in some Burgess Shale fossils.
Any new information on the biology of animals from the Cambrian may increase our understanding of the explosion in evolution of metazoan animal phyla which occurred near the beginning of this period (see Irwin et al. 1997) . It is generally believed that the body plans of all extant animals (i.e. phyla) evolved during a relatively short period in geological history, of about 5^9 Ma, commencing around 543 Ma, at the beginning of the Cambrian (Bowring et al. 1993; Isachsen et al. 1994) . In context of the 3500 Ma history of life on Earth, this is a pronounced event. The Burgess Shale organisms were present approximately 19^23 Ma after the end of this Cambrian explosion', again a relatively short period in the history of evolution. They therefore may be taken to represent the metazoans that resulted directly from the Cambrian explosion (a similar fauna to that of the Burgess Shale is known from Chengjiang, China, which followed the Cambrian explosion by about 9^13 Ma). Hard skeletal parts were acquired simultaneously in di¡erent phyla during the onset of widespread biomineralization at the Cambrian^Ediacaran boundary (around 543 Ma). The only known Precambrian animal-like forms appeared relatively close to the Cambrian explosion (around 565 Ma). These are the Ediacaran organisms, which were soft-bodied and either form a separate lineage o¡ the evolutionary tree leading to extant phyla (e.g. Bergstro« m 1993) or belong to extant metazoan taxa, particularly the coelenterates, a group near the base of the metazoan evolutionary tree (see Conway Morris 1993) .
Various reasons for the cause of the Cambrian explosion have been suggested. These include an enhanced availability of food (particularly phytoplankton) related to a major event of oceanic upwelling (Rhodes & Bloxam 1968) ; the attainment of a critical atmospheric oxygen level (Cloud 1968) or a decrease in the concentration of atmospheric carbon dioxide (Walker 1977) ; the acquisition of collagen (Towe 1970) ; the expansion of shelf areas as a result of worldwide marine transgression (Matthews & Cowie 1979 ); a sustained period of phosphogenesis, which reached a maximum in the Early Cambrian (Cook & Shergold 1984) ; and breakthroughs in trophic strategy to ¢ll all available niches (McMenamin & Schulte McMenamin 1990) . However, because there is evidence against most if not all of the above explanations, the factors that caused the Cambrian explosion are considered by most workers to be unknown.`The trigger of the Cambrian explosion is still uncertain' (Irwin et al. 1997) . Why was there a radiation in the Cambrian? Our most sincere answer is that we do not know' (Bergstro« m 1993). The secondary aim of this study, therefore, is to put any new information found regarding Cambrian animals into an evolutionary context, and in particular identify factors that may have been involved in the initiation of the Cambrian explosion.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Wiwaxia corrugata and Canadia spinosa, probable polychaetes (Butter¢eld 1990) , and Marrella splendens, an arthropod (Whittington 1971), from the Burgess Shale were selected for examination because they may have closely related extant relatives and/or show closely spaced parallel lines in their reconstructions. These species were studied for surface structures that would cause coloration. This was achieved by examining (i) the complete fossils under a re£ected light microscope; (ii) isolated sclerites/setae (by acid maceration of the rock matrix (Butter¢eld 1990 )) of W. corrugata and C. spinosa under a transmitted light microscope; (iii) the complete fossils under a confocal laser microscope; and (iv) gold-coated acetate casts of the fossils in a scanning electron microscope (acetate casts show exceptionally ¢ne detail). Five specimens of each of W. corrugata, C. spinosa and M. splendens were examined.
Theoretical calculations of the re£ectivity of di¡raction gratings were made using the grating formula sin
where d is the periodicity of the grating, ! is the wavelength of light, N is the order of the re£ected wave, is the angle subtended by the incident light wave and the grating normal, and N is the angle subtended by the re£ected light wave (in the Nth order) and the grating normal. Calculations were made for light of wavelengths 0.45 mm (blue) and 0.65 mm (red) to show the approximate angular range of the re£ected spectra. The orders 72, 71, 0, 1 and 2 were used. Sunlight was considered to be incident vertically. However, the angle of incident light was calculated at 08 (normal), 308 and 608 for W. corrugata and C. spinosa, and 08 and 208 for M. splendens, to show the re£ection from a range of parts of each animal examined (reconstructions of these animals show the parts that possess di¡raction gratings, see below, orientated over a range of angles relative to the vertical).
To con¢rm that the re£ection of colours actually takes place, complete surfaces with the designs and dimensions of the preserved areas (bearing gratings, see below) on the surface of each of the above fossils, which form a mosaic pattern, were constructed using holographic techniques according to the method of Mello et al. (1995) .
RESULTS
On the surface of the scale-and spine-like sclerites of W. corrugata (¢gure 1a^c), and the neuro-and notosetae of C. spinosa (¢gure 1d), areas of longitudinal grooves are present with a constant periodicity of 0.9 mm. These grooves are evident on the surface of the unprocessed fossils and in transmitted light micrographs of isolated parts (e.g. ¢gure 1a^c). Similar grooves are present on the outermost prolongations of the head shield of M. splendens (¢gure 1e), but with a constant periodicity of 0.6 mm and orientated at 458 to, and either side of, a central longitudinal ridge, forming chevron patterns in dorsal view. In each area where these grooves occur, the orientation, periodicity and approximate depth are consistent for each species. Neither body parts other than the above regions nor the surrounding rock matrix exhibit such patterns. No organic material was found to cover any part of the grooves in all species. The evidence suggests that the grooved surfaces occurred externally in the living animals, as is the case with probable extant relatives (see below) (¢gure 1f; Parker 1995 Parker , 1998 .
The re£ectivity from the parts bearing gratings as they appear on reconstructed models of W. corrugata, C. spinosa and M. splendens when sunlight is incident vertically is shown in ¢gure 2. These results probably show a high degree of error because of uncertainty in the angles used in the animal reconstructions. The results show, however, that a large degree of error is permissible for the re£ection of spectra, or metallic colours, in the water above and to the side of the animals. The orientation of the animal and/or the direction of sunlight may also vary considerably while a similar result is achieved. The animal iridescence is not particularly angle-dependent because of the broad range of orientations of the iridescent parts on the whole animal and the wide angular range of the re£ected spectra. The ¢rst-order spectrum (N 71 and 1) would appear brightest.
Manufactured replicas of the surfaces which contain gratings in all of the above animals produce an e¤cient re£ection of all spectral colours in seawater under unidirectional white light, and appear silver with £ashes of colour when in motion under near-di¡use white light. When a surface has the mathematical dimensions of a di¡raction grating (Hutley 1982) , it must function as such under incident light, regardless of its archetypal function. For example, even if the original function of the grooved surface was to provide maximum strength using minimum material, like a corrugated sheet, it would still produce coloration in a light regime, albeit as an epiphenomenon (incidental) (Parker 1998) . Indeed, animal di¡raction gratings that display light externally may be incidental in deep-water species, but become either functional or abandoned in shallow-water relatives via selection (Parker 1995 (Parker , 1998 . I conclude, therefore, that the sclerites of W. corrugata, the setae of C. spinosa, and the outermost prolongations of the head shield of M. splendens bore di¡raction gratings on their external surfaces. The ¢rst-order spectra shown in ¢gure 2 should be considered most important in regarding the behavioural implications of the gratings because they contain the brightest colours.
In addition, some of the wavelengths shown, particularly at the red end of the spectrum, may not have been present in the Burgess Shale animals' original environment.
Most Burgess Shale reconstructions depict the fossil (Phyllopod) bed at the base of the Cathedral Escarpment, and the estimated water depth of the original site is 70 m (Fritz 1971) or shallower (Walcott 1919) . Some extant animals can detect light at about 1000 m (Denton 1990 ). The Burgess Shale ecosystem must have contained light because of the presence of benthic algae (Walcott 1919) , which require light to support their physiology. Although buried in mud slumps (Fritz 1971) , the Burgess Shale fauna lived in relatively calm water, and this condition must have been continuous for some time (Walcott 1919 ). There would have been a relatively high ratio of absorption to scattering of light and, therefore, the ambient light would have had a signi¢cant unidirectional component (Lythgoe 1979) . Consequently, the gratings of the benthic animals W. corrugata and C. spinosa would have appeared iridescent (this re£ection would have become silvery, but still conspicuous, if conditions became turbid). When the sun was in the zenith and incident vertically on W. corrugata or C. spinosa, ¢rst-order blue light would have been re£ected at angles around 30^358 to the vertical (¢gure 2). At slightly larger angles, green, and then yellow light would be re£ected (¢gure 2). If the position of the sun changed, iridescent colours would still be re£ected at similar angles from W. corrugata and C. spinosa, owing to the considerable range of orientations of their iridescent parts.
At a depth of about 70 m, the e¡ects of colour pigments are very reduced, but di¡raction gratings, with a much higher re£ectance in speci¢c directions, appear conspicuous owing to a high contrast against a dark, pigmented background. For example, Aphrodita australis (Polychaeta: Aphroditidae), a probable relative of W. corrugata and C. spinosa (Butter¢eld 1990) known to live at depths of 70 m and shallower, appears highly iridescent from its setae under low-intensity unidirectional light as a result of di¡raction gratings (¢gure 1f ). This iridescence probably functions to deter predators. Marrella splendens, however, was capable of swimming and may have reached very shallow waters (Tiegs & Manton 1958) . Here, sunlight would have been highly unidirectional (Lythgoe 1979) and, therefore, the outermost prolongation of the head shield of M. splendens would have appeared highly iridescent. This is similar to the iridescence of some ostracods and copepods (also arthropods living at depths of 70 m and shallower), which is known to have a role in the behaviour of its host (Parker 1995 (Parker , 1998 . In the shallowest water, all colours of the white light spectrum would have been present and consequently appeared in iridescent displays, whereas at about 70 m, sunlight, and therefore iridescence, would lack a red component (Lythgoe 1979) . When the sun was in the zenith and incident vertically on M. splendens, blue light would have been re£ected from the head shield at 458 to the vertical and red light at 708, with green, yellow and orange between (¢gure 2). If sunlight was incident at 208 to the vertical, then blue light would have been re£ected from the head shield at 308 and 708 to the vertical, and green at 488 and 988.
IMPLICATIONS: THE ROLE OF LIGHT IN THE CAMBRIAN EXPLOSION
At depths down to at least 70 m in modern ecosystems, light is su¤ciently powerful that any re£ected light is important in behavioural recognition to cohabiters with eyes (Parker 1998; Parker et al. 1998b) . It is also known that light has been the major stimulus in the postCambrian evolution of two groups of Crustacea (Parker 1995; Parker et al. 1998b) .
Eye-bearing arthropods from the Burgess Shale, such as Anomalocaris canadensis (Collins 1996) and Opabinia regalis (Budd 1996) , were probably predators of W. corrugata, C. spinosa and M. splendens. For example, predation on W. corrugata is inferred from broken spines (Conway Morris 1985) . The coloration of W. corrugata, C. spinosa and M. splendens was probably aposematic (provided a visual warning of their`spines'): this is suggested by the occurrence of gratings on defensive parts or`armour', as in Aphrodita australis. The armour, including`spines', of these animals would have appeared as changing, iridescent colours to predators approaching laterally in the water column (the majority of their predators). A changing colour, or £ashing light, is more conspicuous than a steady light (e.g. Haamedi & Djamgoz 1996) , and so the visual warning would have been optimized. For example, the spine-like sclerites of W. corrugata served a defensive role (Conway Morris 1985) , and their threatening morphological appearance may have been emphasized by their bright, changing coloration, as in A. australis. All the wavelengths of sunlight present in the environment were re£ected; Cambrian eyes must have used at least some of these wavelengths to achieve vision. Some Cambrian trilobites possessed eyes capable of producing visual images (Fordyce & Cronin 1989) , and the eyes of certain Burgess Shale animals may have been as sophisticated as some of those found in extant animals (e.g. ¢gure 3). It is considered that light display was as important in the Burgess Shale ecosystem as in modern ecosystems at a comparable depth. However, the Burgess Shale fauna is particularly interesting with regard to visual systems because the Cambrian represents a unique period when predatory lifestyles and eyes capable of producing visual images were evolving`rapidly' (the ¢rst report of predation was in the Upper Ediacaran (Bengston & Zhao 1992) ).
McMenamin & Schulte McMenamin (1990) used feeding modes, including predation, to explain the cause of the Cambrian explosion. The ¢nding of di¡raction gratings in Cambrian animals prompted my consideration of a link between the evolution of predators and eyes in determining the driving forces behind this event. The evolution of eyes would have e¡ectively`turned on the lights' for metazoan animals by adding an extra, and generally the most important, stimulus to metazoan behavioural systems: light. Consequently, the introduction of predators using vision provided a new and major selection pressure for metazoan evolution. Animals were visually exposed to predators for the ¢rst time and their evolution responded dramatically. For example, the most parsimonious lifestyle for the ¢rst soft-bodied metazoans was moving slowly and freely along the sea-£oor. However, with the introduction of predators with eyes, burrowing in the sediment, hiding in rock crevices or the evolution of hard, protective parts was more appropriate, as in today's shallow marine environments. Thus, much of the Cambrian explosion may be explained by the introduction of predators and eyes, that is, the e¡ective introduction of light to metazoan animal behavioural systems.
Light is only one of a suite of environmental stimuli. Light entering the metazoan behavioural system would have been the catalyst for other stimuli to enter. Chemical and mechanical sensations were probably also major driving forces in the Cambrian explosion, although this is more di¤cult to test. We know that eyes evolved approximately simultaneously with the Cambrian explosion, but the often minute chemo-and mechanoreceptors are di¤-cult to identify in Cambrian fossils. Although defensive spines that appeared during the Cambrian explosion could have targeted mechanoreceptors, they are more likely a visual warning: this suggestion is supported by the iridescence data. (Nilsson & Modlin 1994) . Although it is not known to which class of Crustacea Waptia belongs, the strong morphological similarities (i.e. relative sizes of internal parts) that exist between these eyes suggest that W. ¢eldensis was capable of producing visual images. Bars: (a) 2 mm; (b) 0.5 mm.
